Differentiated primary rat hepatocyte cultures have been infected with retroviral vectors expressing human hypoxanthine/guanine phosphoribosyltransferase or the transposon TnS neomycin-resistance gene. Expression of the markers was detected only after infection of the cells during a short period of cell replication and transient dedifferentiation from days 1 to 5 of culture. Provirus integrated during that period remains fully expressed during the entire subsequent stationary period of culture up to at least 25 days. Selection with the neomycin analogue G418 of cells infected with the neomycin vector led to the appearance of cells with hepatocyte morphology in which newly synthesized albumin was detectable by immunoprecipitation, indicating successful infection of hepatocytes.
Gene therapy models have recently been developed based on the concept of the repopulation of a major organ, such as mammalian bone marrow, with cells genetically modified in vitro by infection with retroviral vectors (1) (2) (3) (4) . In addition to bone marrow, another important potential target organ for therapeutically useful gene transfer is the mammalian liver. Unfortunately, the murine leukemia viruses (MuLV) used to construct most retroviral vectors do not infect newborn, adult, or regenerating liver cells in vivo (5) (6) (7) (8) , although fetal liver can be infected and continues to express retrovirally transduced genes postnatally (7, 8) . While the relationship between the in vivo and in vitro systems is not entirely clear, we have chosen to examine as a model system the response of primary liver cultures to retroviral vectors expressing easily detectable reporter genes.
Primary hepatocyte cultures exhibit many adult liverspecific functions-including gluconeogenesis and the expression of albumin, alcohol dehydrogenase, and type I pyruvate kinase-during their early-lag (days 0-2) and latestationary (after day 11) phases of culture (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) . During the intervening phase of logarithmic growth, these mature liverspecific functions are transiently but markedly decreased, and fetal hepatocyte functions such as a1-fetoprotein and type III pyruvate kinase are expressed (12) . We now show that these adult primary rat hepatocyte cultures (9, 10) are in fact susceptible to infection with MuLV-based retroviral vectors during a period of transient dedifferentiation in vitro.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Retroviral Vectors. The construction and preparation of retroviral vectors expressing the human hypoxanthine/guanine phosphoribosyltransferase (HPRT) cDNA and the transposon TnS neomycin-resistance gene have been described (2, 17, 18, 39) (Fig. 1) . Amphotropic virus was made from the PA12 helper line grown in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) with 10% fetal calf serum as described by Miller et al. (19) . In some instances, virus preparations were concentrated from DMEM containing 10% fetal calf serum or from minimal essential medium containing 10% fetal calf serum by filtration through an Amicon YM100 filter (20) to titers of approximately 2-5 x 106 per ml as determined on rat HPRT-208F cells (2) . Most virus preparations contained low but detectable titers of helper virus, as is commonly found with the PA12 helper line.
Preparation and Infection of Liver Cell Primary Cultures. Cultures were established by methods previously reported from our laboratory (9) (10) (11) (12) . Infection with virus preparations using a multiplicity of infection of approximately 10 infectious units per cell was generally carried out by overnight incubation with virus in the presence of4 ug ofPolybrene per ml.
Detection of HPRT Activity and Immunoprecipitation of HPRT Protein. Human HPRT enzymic activity was detected in isoelectric focusing polyacrylamide gels (21) under conditions that distinguish it from the endogenous rat enzyme by its altered isoelectric point. The anti-HPRT antibody was produced in rabbits immunized with a C-terminal octapeptide (synthesized in the University of California, San Diego, Peptide Synthesis Facility) conjugated to bovine serum albumin and affinity-purified by established methods (ref. 22 and unpublished data). The 208F fibroblasts (HPRT-) were infected with HPRT vector and selected in medium containing 100 ,uM hypoxanthine, 0.2 ,uM aminopterin, and 50 uM thymidine (HAT (23) was added to the lysates. After 1 hr at 4°C, samples were centrifuged at 90,000 x g for 2 hr. Each 1 ml of lysate was then separated into two 500-,ul aliquots. One aliquot received 2.5 ul of anti-mutantAbbreviations: HPRT, hypoxanthine/guanine phosphoribosyltransferase; MuLV, murine leukemia viruses.
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HPRT antibody preincubated (lanes marked "+" in Fig. 3 ) with 20 ,ug of the synthetic immunizing peptide conjugated to bovine serum albumin or peptide-free antibody (lanes marked "-" in Fig. 3 ). The aliquots were incubated overnight at 4°C and pelleted in a Microfuge for 30 sec at 4°C. Pellets were washed five times with the above lysis buffer, suspended in 15 ,ul of loading buffer (62 mM Tris, pH 6.8/5% mercaptoethanol/2% NaDodSO4/10% glycerol/1% bromophenol blue), boiled for 5 min, centrifuged in a Microfuge for 10 min at room temperature, and applied to a Laemmli NaDod-S04/13% polyacrylamide gel (24 (12) .
RESULTS
Hepatocyte cultures were exposed at various times during their growth cycle to the retroviral vector designated LSAPALM expressing a mutagenized but fully functional human HPRT ( Fig. 1; ref. 39 ). Two-to 3-day-old cultures infected with 5 x 106 infectious units of the HPRT vector exhibited human HPRT enzymic activity on day 14 after plating, as indicated by the arrows in Fig. 2 Upper, lane a. The amount of transduced human HPRT activity was at least 10-25% of that of the endogenous rat HPRT enzymic activity, equivalent to the high levels achieved in primary rat fibroblasts ( Fig. 2 Upper, lane c) and human lymphoblasts (25) . Since the uppermost bands in Fig. 2 Upper (lanes a and c) may also contain human HPRT multimers (21) , the actual transduced levels ofhuman HPRT enzymic activity may have been even higher. Fig. 2 Lower shows that human HPRT activity was present only when the hepatocyte cultures were infected during the early proliferative, dedifferentiated period of growth (days 2-3). Very low levels of human HPRT expression, not evident in Fig. 2 Lower, were also detected on days 1 and 5 but not at any other times of infection. In addition, quiescent hepatocytes on day 11 could also be stimulated to reinitiate DNA synthesis and undergo additional cell division by exposure to fresh medium containing rat serum or polypeptide mitogens, mimicking the regenerating adult liver after partial hepatectomy (9, 26) . Such mitogenically activated cultures still did not express human HPRT after exposure to the HPRT vector ( Fig. 2 Lower, lane 12s). These observations suggest that the dedifferentiated and infectable state (days 2-3) of cultured adult hepatocytes may simulate the MuLV-infectable state of fetal hepatocytes in vivo (5) (6) (7) (8) .
Hepatocyte cultures infected with LSAPALM on day 3
were pulse-labeled with [35S]methionine on days 7 and 14.
Similar amounts of labeled human HPRT were precipitated by anti-peptide antibody in the 7-day-old (data not shown) and 14-day-old cultures ( Fig. 3) . The precipitation of the Mr 29,000 mutagenized-human-HPRT protein was inhibited by the peptide immunogen. The immunoprecipitation of three other bands was also inhibited by peptide, but since these three proteins were also present in uninfected hepatocyte cultures, they do not represent human HPRT protein.
Primary hepatocyte cultures often contain a small fraction of nonparenchymal cells (5-20%). To determine the percentage and types of liver cells that are infectable with a retroviral vector, cultures were exposed to a vector designated N2 carrying the neomycin-resistance gene (Fig. 1) on days 2 and 3 and exposed to the neomycin-analogue G418 on day 4. Ten days later (on day 14), such selected N2-infected cultures were confluent with cells that showed typical hepatocyte morphology and formed structures that have been shown by earlier studies to be authentic and functional bile canaliculi (Fig. 4 Left Upper) (13), while mock-infected cultures showed no surviving cells after 7 days of growth in selective medium (Fig. 4 Left Lower). The density of the surviving hepatocytes was equivalent to that found in uninfected and unselected cultures, indicating that a large percentage of the hepatocytes had been infected.
Immunoprecipitation of the [35S]methionine-labeled culture medium with anti-albumin antibody demonstrated the presence of newly synthesized hepatocyte-specific rat serum albumin in the G418-resistant cells (Fig. 4 12 . Under these conditions, reinitiation of DNA synthesis was optimal (9, 11, 26) . Lane C shows mock-infected hepatocyte cultures. that such cells cannot undergo the events leading to proviral integration or that proviral gene expression isrepressed (27) or unstable. We consider the two latter possibilities unlikely because hepatocytes infected on day 3 continued to synthesize human HPRT protein at times during which exposure to virus did not result in detectable human HPRT expression (Fig. 3) . The continued synthesis of human HPRT in redifferentiated, stationary cultures (after day 12) explains why cultures infected on day 3 maintained undiminished levels of human HPRT activity from day 5 to at least day 25 of culture (data not shown).
A plausible explanation for the restricted period of retroviral gene transduction is the failure of infectious events leading to proviral integration. Possibly, the hepatocyte cultures lack the amphotropic retroviral receptor during their refractory period, just as the adult mouse liver lacks ecotropic retroviral receptors in vivo (28) . Although retroviral infection usually requires cell proliferation (29) , the restricted periods of infectability in hepatocyte cultures cannot be explained satisfactorily by insufficient cell division at noninfectable times. In these cultured cells, DNA replication is known to be maximal at 5-8 days after plating and after mitogenic treatment on day 11 (9-12, 26), but exposure to FIG. 3. Immunoprecipitation and NaDodSO4/polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of the mutant human HPRT in cell lysates of LSAPALM-infected 208F rat fibroblasts and 14-day-old liver cultures infected on day 3. Lanes: +, cell lysates precipitated with the anti-mutant-HPRT antibody in the presence of synthetic peptide; -, cell lysates precipitated without peptide; m, molecular weight standards (Bethesda Research Laboratories; shown x 1o-3). retroviral vectors at these times did not subsequently lead to human HPRT activity (Fig. 2 Upper, lanes 8 and 12s) . These results were not entirely unexpected because ecotropic MuLV itself cannot infect actively proliferating liver cells in vivo during neonatal life or even after partial hepatectomy (5) (6) (7) (8) .
Cells resistant to G418 continued to synthesize and secrete the hepatocyte-specific gene product plasma albumin (Fig. 4 Right), suggesting that parenchymal hepatocytes had been infected with the retroviral vector. The possibility that N2-infected nonparenchymal cells also survived G418 selection has not been eliminated. Nevertheless, even if such infected cells were present in these cultures, it is unlikely that they could have transferred the neomycin-resistance phosphotransferase into uninfected hepatocytes. The enzyme is too large to pass through gap junctions (30) , and it is highly implausible that an N2-infected nonparenchymal cell could have conferred neomycin resistance to an adjacent hepatocyte by inactivating G418 in a communicating intracellular pool against the large extracellular reservoir of G418 in the medium. Therefore, we conclude that the survival of hepatocytes in N2-infected cultures (Fig. 4 Left Upper) was due to the direct infection of hepatocytes with the N2 vector rather than through indirect protection from putatively infected nonparenchymal cells.
It is difficult to measure accurately the efficiency of infection of the hepatocytes with the retroviral vectors in the present system. Since hepatocytes in these cultures can only replicate several times and do not proliferate when plated at low cloning densities, it is not yet possible to obtain a precise estimate of infection efficiency through selection of G418-resistant clones. However, the fact that the cell densities of N2-infected and selected cultures were similar to those of uninfected and unselected control cultures, together with the limited replication capacity of the hepatocytes, suggests strongly that a high percentage of the exposed cells were successfully infected with the vectors. Attempts to corroborate this finding with in situ immunohistochemical techniques until now have been inconclusive.
The stable introduction and long-term expression of virally transduced foreign genetic information in primary hepatocytes has been reported previously only by transformation 14 of G418 selection and are representative of the entire plate. (Right) NaDodSO4/polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of [35S~methionine-pulse-labeled and immunoprecipitated secreted plasma albumin, carried out as described (12) . Lanes: a, 14-day-old mock-infected control cultures that were not exposed to G418; b, 14-day-old cultures infected with N2 on day 3 and selected with G418 on day 4; Mr, molecular weight standards shown x 10-3. with the papovavirus simian virus 40 (31, 32) . Transient expression in primary hepatocytes has also been demonstrated after infection with an adenoviral vector expressing the viral EIB gene (33) and after electroporation of a plasmid expressing the chloramphenicol acetyltransferase gene (34) . The present technique permits the efficient and stable introduction of foreign genes by the well-understood retroviral mechanisms into hepatocytes in primary culture and suggests useful approaches toward the study of liver growth, differentiation, and disease (13, 14, 26, (35) (36) (37) (38) . In addition, the efficient transfer of genes into normal hepatocytes, coupled with the possible transplantation into animals (38) , suggests a genetic approach for therapy of some metabolic diseases of the liver. 
